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Propositions
1. Increasing biomass production during the critical period of grain number
determination can help to increase the yield potential both in wheat and oilseed
rape(thisthesis).
2. Yield formation inoilseed rape ismore source-limited during grain filling than in
wheat(thisthesis).
3. Thephotosyntheticefficiency atlowlightdependsontheleafNcontentin
photosynthetictissues(thisthesis).
4. The light-associated vertical leaf N distribution changes dynamically during crop
growthandisregulatedbyNavailability (thisthesis).
5. Navailability,throughitseffects ontillersurvivalandgrowth,limitstheeffects of
highC0 2 onbiomassandleafareaproduction inwheat(thisthesis).
6. Oscar Wilde thought that among the arts, literature was superior to painting
because of itstemporal component, which allows involving apsychic response to
one'sownstory.Physiologicalmodellingwillremainmorenexttopaintingthanto
literatureuntilacclimationtoenvironmental factors isdynamically simulated.
7. In international relationsbetween countries,therecognition ofhumanrights abuse
isgenerallyovershadowedbythepromiseofaprofitable tradebalance.
8. The first difficult task of young democracies is to reform their corrupt and
inefficientjudiciarysystems.
9. International co-operation for the development of low-cost vaccines against
infectious diseasescanhaveanenormouspositiveimpact onthewelfare ofpeople
inneedindevelopingcountries.
10.Matching long term objectives to short term cash flow is one of the major
problemsofuniversitiestoday.
F.Dreccer
Radiationandnitrogenuseinwheatandoilseedrapecrops
Wageningen, 8December 1999
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Abstract
Dreccer, M.F.Radiation and nitrogen use in wheat and oilseed rape crops.PhD
thesis, Laboratory of Theoretical Production Ecology, Wageningen Agricultural
University,TheNetherlands. 136pp.withEnglish,Dutchand Spanishsummaries.
This thesis focuses on understanding the physiological bases of biomass production
perunit intercepted irradiance (RUE)inwheat {Triticum aestivum L.)and oilseedrape
(Brassica napus L.),combining traditional experimentation with modelling. RUE has
been indicated asaphysiological attribute that limitsyield potential in different crops
(Chapter 2) and isaffected byN availability. Theresponse of wheat and oilseed rape
to N availability was compared in terms of yield, intercepted radiation, RUE,
photosynthesis and N use efficiency during the critical period for grain number
definition and grain filling (Chapters 3 and 4). Oilseed rape had lower harvest index
forbiomass,andyieldwasmorelimitedbythecapacity for assimilateproductionthan
that ofwheat (Chapter 3).Duringthecriticalperiod for grainnumberdefinition, RUE
inoilseedrapereached ahighervaluethanwheat athighNandwasmoresensitiveto
N availability (Chapter 3). The higher leaf photosynthesis per unit leaf N in oilseed
rape than wheat and the fact that oilseed rape leaves were increasingly less-saturated
by light due to the inflorescence growth (more at high N supply) contributed to
explain this response (Chapter 4). The vertical pattern of leaf N distribution in a
canopy determines canopy photosynthesis, and manipulating ithas been suggested as
a route to maximise RUE (Chapter 2). In wheat and oilseed rape, leaf N was
partitioned in relation to the gradient of absorbed irradiance (Chapters 4,5,6). The
light-associated leafN distribution changed dynamically during crop growth andwas
regulated byN availability butnotby atmospheric C0 2 concentration (Chapter4,5,6).
The vertical leafN distribution was such that kept the capacity for photosynthesis at
high and low light in balance (Chapter 5), close to the theoretical optimum
maximising canopy photosynthesis (Chapter 4 and 5) and did not differ remarkably
between species (Chapter 4). Finally, the response of canopy photosynthesis to N
availability could change under high atmospheric C0 2 if acclimation occurs, i.e.
photosynthesis and the synthesis of photosynthetic enzymes decrease and N is reallocated within the photosynthetic machinery and within the plant. The interaction
between CO2level and N availability was studied in wheat during the critical period
for grain number definition. At high N availability, high C0 2 resulted in increased
biomass production due to enhanced tiller growth. Supplying N in proportion to
growth could notpreventphotosynthetic acclimation inresponse to C0 2 with leafage
(Chapter 6). The contribution of the results to the existing knowledge and its
applicability are discussed in the context of genetic crop improvement and N
fertilisation andfuture researchneedsareindicated (Chapter7).
Key words: biomass, radiation use efficiency, nitrogen, vertical leaf nitrogen
distribution, leafphotosynthesis, C0 2 ,wheat,oilseedrape
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Chapter1
General introduction
Background
Improvement of crop yields and increases in global population have been linked for
morethan 10,000 yrs,when domestication oftoday's cultivatedplants started(Evans,
1993b).Whatmakesourcenturyparticular isthestrikingincreaseinyieldpotential of
the major crops, driven by the widespread utilisation of nitrogen (N) fertilisers and
agro-chemicals. The achievement hasbeensuchthat, inrecent decades,the inequality
innutrition oftheworld-population wascausedbyrestrictedaccesstofood ratherthan
by low production at the world scale (IFPRI, 1995). However, for several reasons,
there is an urging need to continue increasing yield potential. Firstly, demographers
agree that human population will approach 8 billion by 2020, i.e. 2 billion more
people than today (FAO, 1997). Secondly, increasing production through high-input
agriculture and expansion of agricultural areas are no longer viable alternatives in
manyregionsoftheworld.Inindustrialised countries,over-useoffertilisers hasledto
seriousenvironmentalproblems,andconservation ofnatural andrecreational areasare
increasingly valued. In developing countries, agricultural land has been overexploited, andmajor works ofland improvement arenot affordable. Raisingthe yield
potential ofthemajor agricultural cropsthrough genetic improvement seemsthemore
appropriate way to ensure sustainable production in very different agricultural
systems.High-input systems,by fine-tuning oftheuse offertilisers, willbenefit from
highyielding resource-use efficient varieties.Inaddition,mosthighyielding cultivars
are also recommendable for stressed or minimum-input environments, where they
may not achieve their potential but have superior performance (Reynolds et al.,
1996a), at least for stresses ranging from low to moderate in severity (Slafer and
Araus, 1998). In this context, the present thesis investigated options to raise yield
potential in twocrops,wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) andoilseedrape {Brassica napus
L.).
Increasing radiation use efficiency to raise yield potential
Raising yield potential in crops that have already been subjected to a high selection
pressure for yield is not an easy task. In wheat, genetic gains in yield potential
declined inthelasttenyears (Reynolds etal., 1996b),compared to0.5 to 1%peryear
in the two previous decades (Slafer et al., 1994). In oilseed rape, empirical selection
hasalsoincreasedyields,butyieldsarecomparatively lowerthaninwheat (even after
accounting for seed composition) (Habekotte, 1997a). Understanding the physiology
of yield formation and targeting for specific physiological attributes could help to
accelerate genetic gains in traditional breeding schemes (Shorter et al., 1991), and
profit morerapidly from advancesinmolecularbiologyandbiotechnology.
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Acrop's yield istheproportion oftotalbiomass partitioned totheharvestable organs.
Pastgenetic improvement inyieldpotential ofcereal cropscanbemostly attributed to
the increase in harvest index, and particularly in the number of grains per m2 (for
review see Slafer et al., 1994). The next avenue to raise yield potential is then to
increase biomass, particularly during the period of definition of the potential grain
number. This stage of the crop cycle in wheat and oilseed rape coincides with the
period ofrapid inflorescence growth (Fischer, 1985;Mendham et al., 1981).By then,
determinate cropshaveattainedthemaximumradiationinterception,thusanyincrease
in total biomass production will comefroma higher net biomass production per unit
absorbedradiation,so-calledradiationuseefficiency (RUE).
Theradiation use efficiency depends ontotal net canopy photosynthesis, which isthe
integration ofthephotosynthesis and respiration of all the aboveground organs in the
plant. Since the response of photosynthesis to light depends on the amount of
enzymes,pigments and otherN-richphotosynthesis-related compounds present in the
leaf (Evans, 1989a), thepartitioning ofleaf N between canopy layers with respect to
the irradiance gradient is a critical characteristic determining the canopy
photosynthetic capacity (Field, 1983).Forinstance,foracanopywithafixedleafarea
and a certain limited amount of N in green organs, it has been hypothesised that
canopy photosynthesis per unit absorbed irradiance could be maximised by
distributing leaf N preferentially to the more-illuminated parts of the canopy (Field
andMooney, 1986).
The strong relation between photosynthesis and leaf N, in dependence of
environmental factors, is the basis for analysing the possibilities of biomass
improvement through N redistribution among leaf layers. Variability exists between
speciesintheir capacity forphotosynthesis perunit leafN(Evans, 1989a;Poorterand
Evans, 1998).Inter-specific variation inphotosynthetic Nuse efficiency can originate
in different attributes, such as the capacity for CO2 uptake (Henson et al., 1990),
enzyme functioning (Makino et al., 1988) or the partitioning of leaf N between the
main photosynthetic functions, i.e. light capture, carboxylation capacity and energy
conversion (Evans, 1989a).Knowledge on the reasons for species-related differences
in the use of N at the leaf and canopy level will help to pinpoint desirable
characteristics forthedesignofhigheryielding,N-useefficient cropgenotypes.
Finally, it is known that the observed rise in atmospheric CO2 level will continue
during the next decade (Keeling et al., 1995). Leaf photosynthesis in C3plants and
biomassproduction respondpositively toit(Lawlor, 1995).However, several linesof
evidences indicatethattheinitialstimulationofleafphotosynthesisbyCO2 declinesin
time (Sage, 1994) and seems to be strongly regulated by N supply (Rogers et al.,
1996). Considering the economic and social importance of wheat, and the fact that
higher wheat yields at high CO2 have been related to increases in radiation use
efficiency (Monje and Bugbee, 1998), factors that could affect it deserve particular
attention.
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Target crops
Wheatandoilseedrapearethetargetcropsofthisstudy.Wheatisthemost important
food crop in terms of world annual production (FAO, 1997), and a major source of
energy,protein andfibre inhumannutrition (GoodingandDavies, 1997).Annual and
perennial oilseedcropsandtheirby-productsarethesecondmostvaluable commodity
in agricultural trading (Scarisbrick and Ferguson, 1995). Among them, oilseed rape
production andconsumption hasexpandedrapidly inthepasttwodecades (Verheijen
and Jimmink, 1995; Scarisbrick and Ferguson, 1995). This crop is the single most
important winter-spring oilcrop.Theprimary application of its oil is the manufacture
of edibleproducts,but industrial applications are increasing (Verheijen and Jimmink,
1995;Sandars, 1995; Walker, 1995).After oilextraction,thehighprotein seedresidue
is used as animal feedstuff, which makes it an interesting option considering the
steady increase in demand of meat and dairy products world-wide (IFPRI, 1995).At
the cropping system level, wheat and oilseed rape are alternative crops in winterspring rotations. The oilseed can add profitability to a traditionally cereal-based
rotation (Zentner et al., 1996),used as abreak crop helps to disrupt the cycle of soil
borne-pathogens (Kirkegaard et al., 1997) and makes possible a more rational and
effective control of weeds and insects. In addition, spring types of both crops are
suitablefor double-cropping,thuscreatingopportunitiestoincreaseproductivity onan
areabasisatthefarm level.

Objectives and approach
The objective of the present thesis is to investigate options for increasing biomass
production toraiseyieldpotential,whileoptimisingtheuseofNatthecanopylevelin
wheat andoilseedrape.Inthiscontext,emphasisisgiventostudy (a)thedynamics of
theverticalleafNdistribution alongcropontogeny inresponsetoplant characteristics
andenvironmental conditions,and(b)theirimpact oncanopyradiationuse efficiency.
The study of N partitioning within the leaves is used as a basis to understand
differences between speciesinphotosyntheticNuseefficiency. Theresearch is focused
on wheat (Triticum aestivumL.) and oilseed rape {Brassicanopus L.), the most
importantwinter-springcomponentsofcereal-oilseedrotationsoftemperateregions.
To address the objectives, physiological insight gained from different levels of
observationintheexperiments,mainlyleaf,plantandcanopy,isintegratedbymeansof
modelling. This combined approach allows studying the sensitivity of canopy
photosynthesis to different crop characteristics and helps in the identification of
morpho-physiological traits that might be manipulated in order to enhance crop
productivity.
Outline
In Chapter 2, the need to increase biomass production in crops, with particular
reference to winter-spring cereals, is reviewed. The relation between vertical leaf N
distribution and canopy photosynthesis is explored as a particular option to improve
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radiation use efficiency and yield potential. Main assumptions underlying the
prediction of the optimum vertical leaf N allocation, i.e. the role of light climate
withinthecanopyandtotal leafnitrogencontent,arerevised.
Chapters 3 and 4 are devoted tothe comparative ecophysiology ofwheat and oilseed
rapein relation toN availability duringthecritical period for grainnumber definition
and grain filling. In Chapter 3, traditional growth analysis is used to understand the
differences between species intheresponse ofyield toN availability, by studying the
limitations imposed by N shortage on radiation interception, radiation use efficiency
andbiomass partitioning todifferent organs.The capacity forN absorption anduse is
also compared between species.Possibilities to increase yield potential in both crops
are discussed interms ofthephotosynthetic efficiency ofthe different organs andthe
source-sink ratio during grain filling. In Chapter 4, the reasons for inter-specific
differences in radiation use efficiency and its sensitivity to N availability were
investigated with a bottom-up approach. Experimental and modelling work were
combined todistinguish between process dynamics at leaf and canopy levels.Canopy
photosynthesis and daytime radiation use efficiency were calculated with a model
based on N-dependent leaf photosynthesis and intra-canopy light and leaf N
distribution. The model was also used for exploring the sensitivity of canopy
photosynthesis andradiationuseefficiency todifferent cropcharacteristics.
In Chapter 5, the dynamics of leaf N distribution was determined during wheat
vegetative growth. The actual vertical leaf N distribution was compared with the
optimal one and the sensitivity of the optimal distribution to changes in the
photosynthetic capacity at low and high light is discussed. Chapter 6 deals with the
responseofgrowthtoCO2 incombinationwithNavailability withfocus ontheperiod
of grain number definition. The question was addressed whether the phenomenon of
photosynthetic acclimation tohighCO2isasimpleresponsetochanges intheplantN
status and its influence on the source-sink balance. In the experiments reported in
Chapters 5and6,plantsweregrownhydroponicallyandNwasprovidedinproportion
to the expected growth, to keep the plant N concentration steady and avoid complex
time-dependent effects ofNavailabilityanddilution ofNinplantbiomass.
Finally, in Chapter 7, the contribution of the results to the existing knowledge is
highlighted, and the applicability is discussed in the context of genetic crop
improvementandN fertilisation.

Chapter2
Light-associated canopy N distribution. Revision of assumptions and
possibilitiesofmanipulationtoimprovetheyieldpotentialinwintercereals
Abstract
This chapter reviews the literature on the relation between vertical leaf nitrogen
distribution and canopyphotosynthesis, as apossible route to maximise radiation use
efficiency, biomassproduction andyieldpotentialinwintercereals.Main assumptions
underlying theprediction oftheoptimum vertical leafnitrogen allocation,i.e.therole
of light climate within the canopy and total leaf nitrogen content, are revised.
Dynamic aspects and possible impact of manipulation of vertical leaf N distribution
on yield and quality of winter cereals are discussed and areas for future research
highlighted.
Keywords: leaf nitrogen distribution, optimum leaf nitrogen profile, radiation use
efficiency, yieldpotential,wintercereals.
Abbreviations: Amax, light saturated photosynthesis rate; EFFi, quantum efficiency
based on incident light; k>light extinction coefficient; A:N, nitrogen extinction
coefficient; LAI,leafareaindex;RUE,radiationuse efficiency.
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Introduction
General
Breedingefforts, ininteraction withimprovement inagronomictechniques,havebeen
the routes to increase crop yields since the beginning of agriculture. The distinction
between past contribution of each of these factors to increases in grain yield of
agricultural crops, though difficult to separate completely, has been attempted by
several authors (Jensen, 1978; Slafer and Andrade, 1991). For the most important
winter cereal, bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), yield increases in different
countries sincethebeginning ofthiscentury were dueequally togenetic gain inyield
potential vs. improvement in management practices and gains in genetic resistance
(see Slafer et al., 1994). Among the management practices, the increase in nitrogen
(N)fertiliser usehasbeenresponsible foragreatdealofthegaininbiomass,yieldand
quality ofcereals(Bell et al., 1995).The fast adoption ofthistechnique waslinked to
the widespread introgression of major dwarfing genes (Rht) or direct selection for
short stature in most winter cereals (Richards, 1992), which reduced the risk of
lodging.However,thedangerofenvironmentalpollutioninconjunction withthetrend
towards less subsidised agriculture in many cereal growing countries, call for
reconsideration of the level of N use. In this context, plant breeding may play a
leading role in the search for future increases in grain yields and nitrogen use
efficiency.
Cropyields inwintercereals:past breedingachievementsandfutureprospects
Formost winter cereals, actual prospects for yield improvement contrast widely with
those in the beginning ofthe century. The imposition of organised selection pressure
has resulted in a sharp increase in harvest index, the proportion of total biomass
allocated into grains (e.g. oats: Lawes, 1977; Peltonen-Sainio, 1990, 1994; barley:
Riggsetal., 1981; Bulmanetal., 1993;bread-wheat:Austin etal., 1980;Austin etal.,
1989; Siddique et al., 1989; Slafer and Andrade, 1989;Calderini et al., 1995;durum
wheat:Waddington etal., 1987)(someexamplesinFig.2.1).Asharvest index cannot
be increased beyond certain limits (i.e. 62%as calculated for wheat by Austin et al.,
1980),andmanycropsarealready closetothistheoretical threshold,thepresent scope
for future increases in potential yield through this characteristic is very narrow.
Therefore, increasing biomass production must be considered, sooner or later, as the
mainavenuetowardsfurther raisingpotentialyields.
Substantial success has been achieved in increasing yield potential through the
empirical selection approach of trial and error directed to yield per se (Loss and
Siddique, 1994), however, using physiological attributes as selection criteria could
accelerate future genetic gains (Shorter et al., 1991).To achieve this target, it will be
necessary to identify traits to help in the detection of potential parents and/or the
selection oftheprogeny. Inthe following sections oftheintroduction wewill analyse
croplevelphysiological components offinalbiomassandtrytorecognisewhichcould

RUE andleaf Nprofiles

be taken into account in future breeding aimed to further increase yield potential of
winter/springcereals.
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Figure2.1.Changesinharvestindexinoats,breadwheat,durumwheatandbarleywithyear
ofreleasefordifferentcountries.
Components ofbiomassgeneration andpossibilitiesfor theirgeneticmanipulation
Crop biomass production can be analysed as the product of two major components:
the amount of accumulated intercepted radiation and its efficiency of conversion into
new dry matter or radiation use efficiency (RUE) (Monteith, 1977; Gallagher and
Biscoe, 1978).The amount ofaccumulated intercepted radiation depends onthe level
of incident radiation, the proportion of that intercepted by photosynthetically active
surfaces of the crop and the length of the growing season. Plant breeders can
potentially modify thelast two components ofaccumulated intercepted radiation. The
proportion of incident radiation that is intercepted by the crop depends on its
architecture, which is quite responsive to management practices (e.g. plant density).
Then,itmayprovevery inefficient toincreasethis attributebybreeding.Onthe other
hand, genetic manipulations ofphenological responses to environmental factors have
been successfully done, so that anthesis can be adjusted to the optimum time for a
particular location (Flood and Halloran, 1986) and the whole growing season is fully
exploited.Inthiscontext, itispossiblethatRUEcouldbemoreefficiently affected by
geneticimprovementthanradiation interception.
If biomass composition is not changed, increases in RUE will depend on genetic
manipulation ofthe overall photosynthetic output of the canopy. The hypothesis that
increasing the level of the basic process responsible for the gain of dry matter, leaf
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photosynthesis, would result in increased biomass has often been considered (Austin
et al., 1989; Carver and Nevo, 1990; Austin, 1992). However, a striking lack of
association between leaf photosynthesis and biomass production has been frequently
found, particularly when comparing oldvs.new varieties or genotypes with different
levelsofploidy (Austin etal., 1982;Johnson etal., 1987;Carver etal., 1989).Oneof
the reasons might be that the rate of photosynthesis and leaf size are so often
negatively correlated that pleiotropic effects of genes for high photosynthesis rate on
reduced leaf area have been suggested (Bhagsari and Brown, 1986; Austin, 1989).
Anotherlimitation oftheapproach couldbethattheimpact ofatrait from alowlevel
of organisation (organ) was expected to be additive on scaling to a higher level of
organisation (crop). However, the basic idea of improving leaf photosynthesis might
still beuseful, provided thepotential for photosynthesis at different leaf layers in the
canopyisconsidered.
Radiation useefficiency: routesformaximisation
Because leaf photosynthesis responds to incident radiation and leaf N content,
different possibilities are open for maximisation ofphotosynthesis atthecanopy level
and ultimately, RUE (Field and Mooney, 1983; Loomis, 1993). The nature of the
photosynthesisresponsetoirradianceindicatesthattheefficiency (slope)isreducedas
the irradiance level is increased (Fig. 2.2). The two main parameters describing this
relation arethemaximum efficiency atlowlevelsofirradiancebasedonincidentlight
(EFFi) and the rate of photosynthesis at saturating irradiance (the asymptote, Amax).
Then, to increase RUE at the canopy level, the inefficiencies occurring in the
uppermost layers exposed to high irradiance must be considered (see zone 1in Fig.
2.2).Themostfrequentlydiscussed and experimentally explored alternative hasbeen
toimprove thedistribution ofradiation within the canopy through varying leaf angles
alongtheplant.Theidealgenotypewouldhavemoreerectleavesinthetopleaflayers
(Duncan, 1971).As a consequence, the amount of radiation intercepted at saturating
irradiance would be reduced and light penetration improved. Furthermore, the sunlit
area in the bottom of the canopy would be increased, i.e. where radiation levels are
lower and photosynthesis is more efficient (see zone 2 in Fig. 2.2). As a result of
increasing leaferectnessthecoefficient oflight attenuation{k) wouldbereduced(Fig.
2.3a). Carvalho and Qualset (1978) have found genes having a major effect on flag
leaf angle. Moreover, genetic variability for canopy photosynthesis or RUE in wheat
associated withdifferent patternsofradiationdistribution withinthecanopyhavebeen
reported (Austin et al., 1976;Rasmusson, 1987;Aikman, 1989;Green, 1989),aswell
asinothercrops(Kiniryetal., 1989).However,theimpactofchangesinleafangleon
wintercerealsyieldshasbeen inconclusive. Forexample,InnesandBlackwell (1983)
inwheat and Angus et al. (1972) in barley have reported that crops with erect upper
leaves produced higher yields than those with predominantly horizontal leaves. But,
Austin et al. (1976) and Tungland et al. (1987) found little evidence that erect leaf
angleenhancedyield inwheat and inbarley,respectively. The apparent contradiction
may stem from the fact that the advantage of leaf erectness can be better expressed
only at high leaf area index (LAI) and under high irradiance (Duncan, 1971;
Goudriaan, 1988).Thismaybeindirectly confirmed bythe fact that in summercrops,
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such as rice, a positive effect of leaf erectness on yield has been more consistently
observed (e.g. Chang and Tagumpay, 1970; Trenbath and Angus, 1975; Peng et al.,
1994). Then, the room for impact of leaf erectness on RUE of winter cereals grown
under potential conditions may be limited to the grain filling period in crops of
temperate regions, i.e. when the angle of incident irradiance is highest, or to crops
grown at low latitudes.
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An alternative approach to increase RUE would be the maximisation of growth
through the improvement of the vertical distribution of N among leaves. Leaf N
content strongly determines the maximum photosynthetic rate at high irradiances
(Field and Mooney, 1986; Van Keulen et al., 1989; Evans, 1989a). Therefore,
theoretical studies have suggested that canopy photosynthesis would be maximised if
N is preferentially allocated to the more illuminated leaves (Field, 1983;Hirose and
Werger, 1987b). In this scenario, for a fixed amount of leaf N in the canopy, the
possibility of increasing RUE would rely on the redistribution of canopy N from
bottom to uppermost leaf layers (Fig. 2.3b). In closed canopies, leaf N gradients are
frequently observed, and have been interpreted as an adaptive response to the light
environment that allows a higher canopy productivity than that expected from the
uniform distribution, i.e.whentheN content ofevery leaf equalsthemean N content
ofthecanopy(MooneyandGulmon, 1979;Mooneyetal.,1981).
The leaf N vertical distribution or profile that yields maximum canopy carbon gain
hasbeen termed 'optimum profile' and canbe calculated with canopy photosynthesis
models that take light and leaf N gradients into consideration (Hirose and Werger,
1987a; Goudriaan, 1995;Anten et al., 1995).Application of optimisation theory and
modelshavebeen formerly used to test ifthe naturally uneven distribution of canopy
N is required to maximise growth, focusing on perennial herbs and native shrubs
(HiroseandWerger, 1987a;Schievingetal. 1992a).
This approach may be helpful for assessing the impact of leaf N distribution on
growth rate of agricultural crops,which are subjected to changes in canopy structure
and N availability during the growing season and through management practices.
Aspects of the issue whether leafN distribution limits crop canopy photosynthesis in
extensive crops have been addressed in summer crops (peanut: Wright and Hammer,
1994; Hammer and Wright, 1994; soybean: Sinclair and Shiraiwa, 1993; sunflower:
Sadras et al., 1993; Connor et al., 1995, Gimenez et al., 1994). For winter cereals
grownintemperateareas,thetopichasnotbeenmethodically addressedbyanystudy.
The reason might be that these crops are mostly exposed to relatively low levels of
radiation. However, the fact that their photosynthetic rate is saturated at a lower
irradiance threshold could make the hypothesis ofN redistribution as contributing to
maximiseRUEequally applicable forwintercereals.Particularly,ifweconsiderthata
critical growth phase for biomass accumulation and yield formation in these cereals,
i.e. the period of grain number definition (Fischer, 1985), occurs with increasing
irradianceduringspring.
Objective
Theobjective ofthis article istoreview theliterature ontherelation between vertical
leafNdistribution andcanopyphotosynthesis, andtospeculate onthepossibilities for
manipulation ofcanopyNprofiles inorder tomaximise growth in winter cereals.For
this purpose, we will initially address the influence of leaf N content on
photosynthesis and RUE and analyse the expected impact of a gradient in leaf N
distribution.ThemechanismsbehindleafNdistribution invegetative canopieswillbe
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briefly considered. Afollowing sectionisfocused ontherevision ofmain assumptions
of models that have been used to calculate the N profile that maximises canopy
photosynthesis. Then, major dynamic aspects that should be included in studies of
optimisation of N distribution for crop growth are identified. Finally, possible
applications ofthe topic in different winter cereals are discussed and areas for future
research highlighted.
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Figure 2.4. Light saturated leaf photosynthesis rate as a function of leaf N content in
different crops:maize-sorghum(MuchowandSinclair, 1994); riceandsoybean(Sinclairand
Horie,1989), sunflower(Connoretal.,1993),peanut(Sinclairetal.,1993).

Leaf nitrogen,photosynthesis and radiation use efficiency
Photosynthetic response to irradiance is largely determined by leaf N content (Field
and Mooney, 1986; Evans, 1989a). Since approximately 40-70 % of the soluble
protein in the leaf is concentrated in the carboxylation enzymes (Evans, 1983;
Terashima and Evans, 1988;Evans, 1989a),the relation between photosynthesis and
leafNisnot surprising. Theresponse ofphotosynthesis toNcanbe analysed through
theeffect onAmaxand EFFt.Inmany crops,Amaxincreases asymptotically with leafN
content per unit leaf area (wheat: Evans, 1983; soybean: Sinclair and Horie, 1989;
potato:Marshall andVos, 1991;sunflower: Connoretal., 1993;peanut: Sinclairetal.,
1993; Muchow and Sinclair, 1994) (see examples in Fig. 2.4). Among the factors
contributing to the degree of curvature of the Amax-leaf N relation, the saturating
relation between leaf N and the content of carboxylating enzyme and the increasing
irradiancethreshold neededtoreachlightsaturation inleaveswithhigherleafN,have
been mentioned (Evans, 1989a).Linear increases in Amax with leaf N have also been
reported(Pengetal., 1995;Antenetal., 1995).
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At the canopy level of organisation, RUE response to N availability has been
documented in many crops (Green, 1987; Muchow and Sinclair, 1994; Hall et al.,
1995) and investigated with models that integrate leaf carbon assimilation over
canopyarchitecture andenvironmental gradients.Basedonsuchamodel,Sinclair and
Horie (1989) theoretically developed the relation between RUE and leaf N as
hyperbolic, highly sensitive to low leaf N and species-dependent. Their initial
calculationswereperformed undertheassumptionthatleafNwasequal atanycanopy
height, or uniformly distributed. The observation of uneven N distribution in natural
canopies led to question: to what extent could leaf N distribution affect canopy
assimilation rate or RUE? Evans (1993b) calculated that daily gains in canopy
photosynthesis with actual leaf N profiles could be 1-36% higher than those under
uniform leafNdistribution. Whereas,the comparisonbetween canopy photosynthesis
calculated with actual vs. optimal profiles yielded up to 7% gain (Schieving et al.,
1992b;Connor et al., 1995).Furthermore, ithasbeen reported that including aleafN
gradient in the calculation of RUE could increase its value from 1-20% in peanut
(HammerandWright, 1994)orevenmoreinsoybean(SinclairandShiraiwa, 1993).
The above-mentioned conclusions about estimated quantitative effects of leaf N
profiles on canopy photosynthesis must be taken cautiously since they were reached
accepting assumptions that may not yetbe sufficiently tested. One ofthem isthat the
leafN content does not generally affect EFFi.Consequently, the increase inAmax due
to higher leaf N in the upper layers of the canopy during the hours of saturating
irradiancewouldnotbeaccompaniedbyadecreaseinEFFjinthelowerlayers,andby
an increased EFFj in the upper layers during the rest of the day. This deserves a
rigoroustestingbefore quantitative conclusionsontheeffect ofleafNdistribution can
be accepted and confidently extrapolated. The few studies in which the relationship
between leaf N and EFF! was investigated yielded variable results. EFFi has been
linearly (Hirose and Werger, 1987a; Dingkuhn and Kropff, 1996) or hyperbolically
(Pons et al., 1989) related to leaf N in some species, while these traits appear to be
independent in others (Connor et al., 1993;Anten et al., 1995).These considerations
areprobably ofconsequence for awintercereal crop,inwhichasignificant partofthe
growing cycle is exposed to low radiation and a largefractionof leaf area is shaded
duringmostoftheseason.
To explore the sensitivity of daily total gross photosynthesis to the presence of a
gradient in Amax or EFFi in the canopy, a simulation model was built based on
subroutines ofSUCROS(Goudriaan andVanLaar, 1994).Parameters for wheat were
derived from Goudriaan and Van Laar (1994) and Van Heemst (1988). The model
calculatesdailytotalphotosynthesisbyintegratingtheratesofphotosynthesis ofsunlit
and shaded leaves at different canopy depths three times a day, at gaussian intervals
(Goudriaan and Van Laar, 1994). Total incident radiation is separated in direct and
diffuse flux. The gradient in photosynthesis parameters for the present analysis was
arbitrarily chosenwithin theranges observed intheliterature:Amax and EFFidecrease
25%,linearly,fromtoptobottomcanopylayers.
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Table 2.1.Relative decrease indailytotal grossphotosynthesis (%) by introducing a 25%
lineardecrease inAmaX orEFFifromtoptobottom canopy layerswithrespect to aunique
AmaxorEFFi(seetextfordetails).
DailyTotal Radiation
[MJrn 2d"1]

Amaxreduction

EFF]reduction

31July,35°lat. S
7
14
21

5.3
11.3
12.5
15November, 35°lat.S

21.5
16.4
15.0

7
14
21
28

4.3
7.3
10.1
12.5

22.4
20.3
18.1
15.6

Calculationswereperformed for acropwithaLAI=5,grown inatemperateregionin
the southern hemisphere (e.g. Rolling Pampas, Argentina, at 35° lat. S), at different
values ofdailytotalradiation, for a dayintheendofJuly andmidNovember. Those
datescorrespondroughly tothestagesoftilleringandmidgrain filling ofacropsown
under current practices. The relative decrease in canopy gross photosynthesis as a
percentage of that of a canopy with a constant value of Amax and EFFi over canopy
depth are presented in Table 2.1. The outcome indicates that wheat canopy
photosynthesis is likely tobe more sensitive to changes in EFFithan in Amax,but the
impactismoresimilarathighradiationlevels.Asexpected,theriskofoverestimating
photosynthesis by aconstant Amaxvalueincreases withincreasing radiation, while the
trendisinversefor EFFi.Inconclusion,canopyphotosynthesisinwheatissensitiveto
changes in EFFi, and therefore, those factors affecting EFFi,such aspossibly leaf N,
meritfurther attention.Otherauthorshavecalculatedthat,intemperateregions,wheat
dry matter production would be fairly insensitive to increases in Amax and suggested
thatgeneticallymanipulatingEFFiwouldyieldhighreturns oncanopyphotosynthesis
(DayandChalabi, 1988;OrtandBaker, 1988).
LeafNdistribution:EffectofLightClimate WithintheCanopyandLeafAge
The main proposed factors controlling leaf N allocation in dense vegetative canopies
havebeenlightgradient(Hiroseetal., 1988)andleafage (Mooneyetal., 1981;Field,
1983)andboth may operate simultaneously. Several authors have triedto manipulate
them independently to evaluate the importance of each in the definition of leaf N
gradients, using different experimental approaches. For instance, Schieving et al.
(1992b),growing amonocot herb,which develops new leaves from abasal meristem
andhenceplacesthemintheshade,stillobservedasteepdeclineinleafNwith depth.
Burkey andWells(1991)observedindensesoybean canopiesthattheleafN gradient
was largely reversible when the stand was thinned. Hikosaka et al. (1994) examined
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the effects of irradiance level and age by creating two types of shade gradients on a
horizontally grownvine.Inoneofthegradients,youngerleavesreceived moreshade,
theother simulated acanopy-type shading.Theyconcluded thattheeffect ofradiation
levelonleafNwas moresignificant thanthat of age.Important quantitative effects of
radiation level over age in the definition of the leaf N gradients have been also
observedbyWoledge(1986).
Theoverall conclusion oftheabove-mentioned experiments,thatthelightgradienthas
a pre-eminent role in the definition of leaf N has been included as the backbone
criteria ofoptimisation ofNdistribution for canopyphotosynthesis.Theoretically, the
closer thepatterns oflight andN distribution, the smallerthe gapbetween actual and
maximum capacity for biomass production, under the assumption that the effect of
leafNonEFFiissmallornegligible.

OptimisationofLeafNdistribution:revisionofmodel assumptions
Inmost ofthestudieswherephotosyntheticproduction ofthecanopyunderactual and
optimal N allocation patterns were compared, the optimal leaf N profile was steeper
thantheactual,i.e.leafNwasoverestimated intopandunderestimated inbottom leaf
layers (Hirose and Werger, 1987b; Evans, 1993b; Pons et al., 1989, Gimenez et al.,
1994;Anten etal., 1995).Thebiaswasindependent ofthemagnitude ofthepredicted
gain in canopy photosynthesis under optimum leaf N distribution (see Gimenez,
Connor, and Rueda, 1994 as an example). Thus, it is possible to suspect that one or
more ofthe criteria used to dictate the optimum N distribution arenot enough robust.
To draw solid conclusions about possible gains in biomass production and efficient
use of light and N, the basis for prediction of the optimum leaf N profile has to be
reliable. Particularly, when the benefits need to be assessed under changing N
availability, canopy structure and environmental conditions, as is the case of
agricultural crops. For this reason, we revised two main assumptions in models that
predict canopy photosynthesis under optimum N-allocation by contrasting them with
experimentalresults.
ThepatternofleafNdistribution isdeterminedbylightdistribution within thecanopy
The core of optimisation models ofleafNdistribution isthat the optimum solution is
determined by radiation distribution. The shape of the leaf N profile is usually
described with the coefficient of leaf N allocation, £N. The actual &Nvalues are
calculated by regression of leaf N and LAI at different canopy heights. The value of
&N equals zero when the leafN content of every leaf equals the mean canopy leaf N,
uniform profile, and increases asmoreNispartitioned toupper leaf layers. In studies
performed in native perennial species, leaf N distribution was fitted to exponential
models (Hirose and Werger, 1987b; Pons et al., 1989), so canopy photosynthesis
would be maximised when the leaf N allocation mimicked that of radiation
distribution withinthecanopy(k^=k).
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Figure 2.5.Relationbetweenthe coefficient ofleafnitrogen allocation (£N)and(a)k,and(b)
LAI for different species: Solidago altissima (Hirose and Werger, 1987b), Lysimachia
vulgaris(open or dense canopy: Hirose et al., 1988),Medicagosativa(Lucerne: Lemaire et
al., 1991); Helianthusannuus (Sunflower: Sadras et al., 1993); Oryzasativa, Glycine max,
Sorghumbicolor and Amaranthuscruentus(Anten et al., 1995). Regression in (b) R2=0.95,
P<0.005(Sadrasetal.,1993).
For crop canopies, few and contrasting descriptions of leaf N profiles are available to
date. In soybean (Shiraiwa and Sinclair, 1993) and peanut (Wright and Hammer,
1994) a linear decline in leaf N with cumulative LAI has been reported, whereas an
exponential decline has been observed in a grain legume and forage sorghum
(Charles-Edwards et al., 1987) and sunflower (Sadras et al., 1993). The following
analysis has been restricted to those situations where an exponential decline in leaf N
could be fitted.
If the radiation distribution dictates the leaf N profile then, changes in structural
characteristics of the canopy are expected to influence &N(Hirose et al., 1988; Anten
et al., 1995). When differences in k among species were pictured against &N,no clear
relation emerged (Fig.2.5a). The effect of canopy structure on leafN profiles was also
tested by manipulation of stand density by Hirose et al. (1988), who found that the
distribution of leaf N was markedly more non-uniform in the dense than in the open
stand. Sadras et al. (1993) pictured the relation between LAI and £N including data
from different species during vegetative growth (see data and regression line in upper
part of Fig. 2.5b), and suggested that a departure from this trend could be accounted
for by differences in k among species. However, data of four species from the study of
Anten et al. (1995) did not fit in this regression despite the k's of the species used
were in the range of those presented by Sadras et al. (1993) (Fig. 2.5a and b). Other
studies have failed to find any effect of plant density on the steepness of leaf N
gradients. For instance, no consistent differences were found in &Nof the perennial
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herb Solidagoaltissima,despite 53%vs. 7-10% of total incident irradiance reached
thelowestbranches inopenvs.densestands,respectively (WergerandHirose, 1988).
Similarresults werereported for arange ofpopulation densities ofsunflower (Sadras
etal., 1993)andsoybean (ShiraiwaandSinclair, 1993).
Ifthelight gradient has aregulatory role on leafN distribution, why is£Nnot always
associated withthe characteristics that determine thelight climate within the canopy?
Several reasons can be raised. On one hand, the ability to respond or not to light
distribution could be species-dependent. Aerts and de Caluwe (1994) have suggested
that low-productivity species have a low phenotypic plasticity to shape the vertical
leaf N distribution. However, this concept can not be easily extrapolated to crops,
which are usually selected under potential growing conditions and have high growth
rate.Anotherissueisthatmostofthestudieshavebeenperformed onclosedornearly
closed canopies (Table2.2).Ifthelagperiodbetweentheimposition ofacertain light
environment and the corresponding leaf N gradient is several days long (Pons and
Pearcy, 1994), actual leaf N profiles would be more uniform than expected. This
effect could be clarified by performing a sequence of harvests and assessing
optimality on aperiod of several days.The fact that leafN profiles are usually more
uniform than expected, could also originate in the limited chance to do a precise
determination of the response of EFF! and respiration to leaf N with measurements
available from portable photosynthetic systems (the error ofthemeasurement usually
increases as the CO2exchange decreases). If the linear responses of both respiration
andEFFitoleafNareunderestimated, optimisation procedures willtendtoallocateN
in upper layers at a very low cost. Finally, although light is an important factor
controlling thedistribution ofleaf N,the fact that its influence is only detected under
certainconditionsmayindicatethatitisnottheonlyregulatory factor.
DoeskNincreasewithtotalleafN contentinthecanopy?
In most models of optimisation of N allocation among leaves, the leaf N content is
divided in two functional pools, labile metabolic N or free for mobilisation vs.
structural N, as proposed by Caloin and Yu (1984). Hirose and Werger (1987b), by
meansofanumerical model,derivedthatascanopyNcontentincreased, sodidthe£N
necessary to maximise canopy photosynthesis. Their explanation was that more N
becomes available for translocation to more illuminated micro-sites. This notion was
incorporated inthe analytical calculation ofthe optimumN distribution developed by
Anten et al. (1995), where &N is proportional to the amount of 'leaf free' or
'photosynthetic' N integrated over leaf area. Despite the theoretical demonstrations,
actual£Nvaluesdonotmeetthispresumption straightforward, questioningtherealism
ofthe assumption (see data from Aerts and de Caluwe, 1994; Hikosaka et al., 1994;
Anten, 1995;Anten et al., 1995).In Fig. 2.6,kNispictured as a function of the total
amount of photosynthetic N in the canopy, to allow comparison among species and
growing conditions without the confounding effect of the proportion of structural N.
The data presented belong to crops grown at two levels of N addition from Anten
(1995).
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Table2.2.Coefficient ofNallocation (&N)andintercepted radiation atthemoment of
&N determination.
*N

Intercepted
Radiation

-OryzaHN (1)

0.14

0.92

Oryza LN

0.17

0.87

Glycine HN

0.30

0.97

Sorghum HN

0.14

0.97

Sorghum LN

0.22

0.94

AmaranthusHN

0.40

0.97

AmaranthusLN

0.49

0.81

-Solidago

0.79

0.92

HiroseandWerger(1987b)

-Sunflower

0.68

0.76

Sadrasetal. (1993)

-Lucerne

1.05

0.99

Lemaireetal.(1991)

-Lysimachia open

0.48

0.45

Hiroseetal.(1988)

Lysimachia dense

1.20

0.99

Species

(1)

Source

Anten(1995);Anten etal.(1995)

LegendsasinFigs2.5and2.6.

By contrast to model expectations, a slight negative relation between £N and total
photosynthetic N is apparent (Fig.2.6).DeJong et al.(1989) reported that inpeach, a
major influence ofN fertiliser wastoincrease thephotosynthetic capacity ofpartially
shaded leaves but not the Amax of highly exposed leaves. Both the data of Anten
(1995) and the evidence of DeJong et al. (1989) suggest that, as total canopy N
content in the leaves increases, canopy photosynthesis is fostered by keeping a more
uniform leaf N profile, i.e. retaining moreN in the lower leaves.These observations,
agree with sensitivity studies on the introduction of leaf N gradients on RUE, which
have shown that the most significant impact could be expected in canopies with low
leafN(SinclairandShiraiwa, 1993;HammerandWright, 1994).
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Introducing dynamic aspects in studies of optimisation of leaf N
distribution
Changes alongcrop ontogeny
Studies on optimisation of N allocation have generally relied on short-term
observations.However,cropsareexposedtoafluctuating environment andchangesin
source-sink relationships along development. The whole growth cycle should be
considered to adequately describe the dynamics of the relationship between net
photosynthesis and leafN.This shouldbetaken asanessential condition ifthe aimis
to identify those phenological stages where optimisation of N distribution may have
an impact on the growth rate of winter crops. The main features of the crop that
shouldbe considered inrelation to itsphenology are changes in light distribution and
insource-sinkratioswithadvancing development.
The lightenvironmentchangesduringthegrowth cycle
Duetothephases ofleafexpansion andsenescence,thegrowthofreproductive organs
andtheevolution oftotalradiation duringthe season,theradiation environment within
the canopy changes dramatically along crop ontogeny. The k may vary with canopy
depth within a developmental stage and between stages as well (Russell et al., 1989;
Baldocchi and Collineau, 1994;Meinke, 1996).However, therole ofA: in determining
biomass production of winter cereals or dictating the leaf N profiles in vegetative
canopies after canopy closure does not seem conclusive (see Fig. 2.5a). Instead,
Meinke (1996) have alerted that ignoring the higher efficiency of light capture of
wheat canopies during early development, by using aconstant k,could lead to serious
underestimation of biomass production at anthesis when maximum LAI is low. As
pointed before, only sporadic observations about the development of leaf N profiles
before canopy closure are available in the literature, and therefore its implications for
earlybiomassproduction canhardlybediscussed.
As the growing season advances, the proportion of senescent tissue increases and the
reproductive structures grow. The role of the inflorescence in intercepting light has
been minimised in natural herbaceous canopies (Werger and Hirose, 1991).However,
inagricultural crops,itcanexertamajor difference inlightclimate during grain filling
by reducing the incident radiation on leaves (Rosenthal et al., 1985; Yunusa et al.,
1993). An extreme case would be that of a flowering canopy of oilseed rape, which
reflects mostoftheradiation,therebyreducing lightavailable for leaves and immature
pods inacritical stage for yield formation (Yates and Steven, 1987).Afinalremark is
that the photosynthesis of the inflorescence can make an important contribution to
grain filling in several species (Rood et al., 1984; Rosenthal et al., 1985). All these
aspects should be considered when analysing the potential impact of leaf N profiles
development duringthereproductivephase.
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Figure 2.6.Relation between the coefficient of leaf nitrogen allocation (&N)and total leaf
photosynthetic N in the canopy of Oryza sativa,Glycine max, Sorghum bicolorand
Amaranthus cruentus athighandlownitrogen availability (HNandLN,respectively)(data
fromAnten,1995).
Source-sinkrelationsduringthereproductivestage
The idea that the optimum leaf N profile could change during ontogeny has been
addressed by comparing late vegetative and reproductive stages. Lack of difference
(Werger and Hirose, 1988; Schieving et al., 1992a) or ample contrast (Sadras et al.,
1993)between leafNprofiles corresponding tothose stageshavebeen documented.In
this context, the possibility that fruits with contrasting N requirements for seed
formation, as oilseed rape and wheat, exert a differential influence on the optimum
distribution of leaf N during grainfillinghas not been explored yet. If sink capacity
plays a role in the regulation of photosynthetic rate (Lawlor, 1995), considering its
influence willbe an essential step in order to setthe limits for manipulation of leafN
profiles oncropgrowthduringgrain filling.
Reproductive canopies offer an interesting opportunity for the study of the impact of
leafNprofiles onbiomass formation sinceitispossibletocombinelargeLAIwithlow
leaf N contents. Penning de Vries et al. (1988), for rice, have calculated with a
simulation model thatNredistributionfromleaves to grains during grainfillingcould
beresponsible for ayield loss ofupto 10%athigh yield levels (ca. 10Mgha"1).The
authorsproposedthatyieldreduction couldbedecreasedifstemsinstead ofthe leaves
provided alarger share oftheN allocated to grains. However, N storage in organs of
non-legume cropsismostlypackaged inphotosynthesis-related pigments andproteins,
while the evidences about the role of storage proteins in cereals reported so far has
beenvariable andhighly dependent onthespecies (Williams etal., 1989;MacKownet
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al., 1992). Therefore, the development of differently shaped N profiles could be
regarded as a promising alternative to increase total canopy photosynthesis during
grainfillforagivencropNstatus.

Possible applications of canopy leaf N distribution to increase grain yield
andqualityinwintercereals.Thecaseofbreadwheatandmaltingbarley.
Breadwheat andbarley formaltingaretwowidespread, often fertilised, wintercereals
that contrast in the quality standards required for industrialisation, specifically, high
vs. low protein percentage in thegrains for wheat andbarley respectively. Therefore,
theyoffer andinteresting casetoanalysecomparativelytheimpactofthe development
of leaf N profiles on yield and quality formation. The analysis proposed here is
focused onthegrainfillingperiod.
In Fig. 2.7, a diagrammatic model of the changes in leaf N profiles from anthesis to
maturity is presented. During grain filling, massive leaf senescence and N
translocation to the grains take place, therefore, total canopy N content in the leaves
declines. The idea that genotypic differences in the pattern of N vertical distribution
duringthis stagecouldhavedifferent consequences onyield andproteinpercentage is
explored with genotypes A and B. Several assumptions have been made for this
analysis. Among them, that the genotypes do not differ in the response of
photosynthesisparameters toleafN,thatbothcropshavebeen grownunder sufficient
N provision and they have equal total N uptake during grain filling. The main
difference betweengenotypesAandBistheircapacitytodevelopleafNprofiles.
GenotypeAcandevelopmorenon-uniform leafNprofiles thangenotypeBatagiven
total amount of leaf N in the canopy (Fig. 2.7). Thus, in A, leaf N is depleted to a
greater extentfromlower and intermediate leaf layers than in genotype B, and leafN
is higher at the light-saturated leaf layers. Consequently, basal leaf senescence will
take place earlier in genotype A than B, and canopy photosynthesis will be
concentrated on the upper leaf layers. By contrast, in genotype B, the amount of N
mobilised issimilaramongleaflayers,thustheslopeoftheleafNprofile inBisonly
slightly altered towards maturity. Eventually, both genotypes will present a uniform
profile atmaturity,withtheleafcontentapproachingthecontentofstructuralN.
Therelative advantage of one genotype over the other in canopy photosynthesis will
depend on the magnitude and shape of the response of Amax and EFFi to leaf N. For
instance, shortly after anthesis, leaf N content in upper leaf layers is still high and
probably comprised in the plateau region of the Amax-leaf N response for both
genotypes (Fig. 2.4). If the response of the EFFito leaf N were linear, the decline in
canopyphotosynthesis would be explainedbythe dropin EFFidue toN mobilisation
from the light-non-saturated leaf layers. Under those conditions, genotype B may
outyieldcanopyphotosynthesis ofgenotypeAaroundanthesisandearlygrainfilling.
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